
PROMINENT LAWYERS
THEIR FIRST CASES

(Continued from Thirteentb Page.)

«Q. Wore you frightened or nervous when

you «rst ¡¡.'.dressed the court or jury?
A- I was. and the young lawyer who is

«not, has KtÜo future before him. I am so

to «»is day until j have succeeded In pro¬
nouncing the words. "If your Honor
jilease-." or "-Gentlemen of the Jury."
Q. What advice, with a view to helping

and encouraging Mm, would you give a.

young «man who is about to begin the prac¬
tico of law?
A. Were I to answer this in lull your

«enormous Sunday edition would have no

other Siteràture.
GOOD ADVICE.

My advice, however, very briefly given,
is that ho be unceasing In his labor and
tn th« utmost drudgery of the labor. Don't
avail hlnjsclf loo early of stenographers
asid íht» aids which make the path, which
diould be thorny and difficult, smooth and

rr.yji. Por his lingers to get tired and his
hack to ache as he writes and thinks ts
itself a necessary training to secure suc¬

cess.
In ether words, a young lawyer must

follow St. Paul's advice in enduring hard¬
ness.

**'

Another piece off advice which I would
jrive is Oral he Should take the smallest
riosslhle business that comes in his way
und devote to it all ¡he energy and thought
requisite to a larcre matter. The same prin-.
oip> controls both, and the man who is
Ta-iihful over the small will soon liave the
large to d· ai with.
Airain, J advise that he avoid brini: an

orator. Learn to say on his feet what is

necessary to be said, and to say St for the
purpose of conveying his ideas to the
r-oar! or jury and not for the purpose of
maikîng "a fine spe.ih." He may do the.
former; he Is pretty sure not to do the lat¬
ter. Success in thS former will be found
In his favor, bis failure in the latter will
be a black .mark against him. To secure

success at the bar no different rules have
to be ¡aid down than those requisite to
fucccss in any ot5icr business. Hard work,
conscientious discharge -of duty, faithful
execution of one's "promise and a stern
adhesion to -v.tiat one knows to be con¬

scientiously rieht, all coupled with fairly
good manners and a pure life, will secure

success and professional standing in the
course of lime. It will not come.'however,
except by the lapse of time, The story
which Is told of Lord Ersldn and his first
appearance before Ijord .Mansfield, when
en» Jumped from penai y inte, a large prac¬
tice in a single day. has ruined many a

young lawyer. If ifiey will read Lord
Brskln's life, they will find' that he had
spent years of toll and Indeed much iiard-
saiji in inore than One profession befo.-e
he made the wonderful «success in the
Court of Kink's bench, to which reference
is anade abuvti.

Colonel »Io Ivane Stern.
Editor cf The Times:
Sir..My first case, was in the County

Court of Caroline. 1 assisted in defend¬
ing Gloucester Anderson (colored), indicted
for criminal assault. He was aequi::'.1.
IHe -was threatened w-ith lynching by some

of the negro ¡me» at Bowling Green, after
the ¡verdict was rendered, and to get him
out of Jianm, 3 took him in my bug^y and
¡brought him down to my father's place,
»«?« fourteen miles, arriving about miid-
cnlghi. He Uien and there, solemnly enter¬
ed Into a written contract by which he ob¬
ligated blm^t if to pay ¡my associate in the
case (Captain W. T. Chandler) and my¬
self a fee of $240 and to go to work in
.West Virginia on the Chesapeake and
Ohio ¡Railroad, where that road was then
about being completed, in order to earn

«lie wherewithal to discharge this indebt-
«Cness.
I have never had any further tidings of

¦the «lient aforesaid, and there are no

crediis «upon tiie debt.
I was not frightened or nervous before

the judge, certainly not by comparison
with our client, who. either out of mis¬
givings as to the ability of his counsel, or
from a consciousness -of tiis own "general
¦eussedness.** turned from a jet black to
an ashen color, and remained so from Uie
beginning of the trial until he was safely
out of danger.

I would advise a begünner in the practice
of law to go to the largest city in which
he has acquaintances orean -possibly make
«them. The larger the .place the greater is
the volume of business, consequently the
greater are the probabilities of laTger mat¬
ters getting into the courts and bigger
(fees; get acquainted with everybody pos¬
sible, keep sober, work hard, -owe no ¡man

anything and go to bed at 11 o'clock. He
may mot ¡make a fortune, but if he has a

reasonable capacity and fair health, he will
be prosperous and happy end will have as
few enemies as are consistent with ¡pros¬
perity.

U. St. George Tucker.
BOitor toi line Times:
Sir..2;i a? Ewer t_i your first question,

the tirsi c i-e I had at the Jvir involved
tne sum ot twenty dollars. The question
5n it was one >?!" entire centraci, arising
out of the herding of cattle in the moun-
fedns oí Augrusta for six months at íl.iül
per head, to be paid to the herder for thi2
service. The question was when the
money became due. and whether a gar-
nitehee on the employer of the herder
would reach his wages. Judge McLaughlin
.h-.-ii -.:-.<: nothing was iiic until the com¬

pletion »if the contract. 1 ¡brjppcned to b-¿
on that side of the qixt-Hon. My client
grat»f ul-ly paCd me ten dollars for roy eer-

rices, which 3 gratefully received.
In answer Ito your second question,

will say that ? was thoroughOy frightened
and very nervous, and have never re¬
covered from the shock, as I still feel it
rn «.invilir occasions.
In answer lo third «question, I would

cay, "always ¡l>o ready."

Hon. .Tames Lewis Anderson.
ÍMÍtcr ?? The Times:
After ohuadning my license, uny first

Bppearsnoe in court was -to o-tspresen-t a

client i--i tihe Police Court, who des-ired to
plead tho exemption of $50 per month, al¬
lowed by lu.w. «is tree from garnishm «?jvt
to a laboring man who is a.hovovholrter
and head i>f a family, ccot knowing thai
¿the «.»u! t passed on such propositions «at
every «senston, l thought that it would
«require an argument sind citaticn of au¬
thority to win the point. And with seme

trepidai ion avd »-mbarr;.i-:--mc:it, 1 arose to
address the court, but was qu'i>etly in¬
formed -thut no argument ¡was n<-ce?sary.
I had in caminen with most students
learned the whole course of law.including
Tenure in Chivalry or by Knight Ser¬
vice, .vx-.. with ¡«at little Qtnowtedge of ths
¦"? ? O" i'.«!n'.s oí praeti. that art-

dally mad.· use of by the active pracütlon-

I appeared before a Jury was to assist in
the u..-::--¦ >! ·.· .·.: .; ::arced with mur-

VI.-r. Th·· late munenteJ Thomas S. Ait¬
aci.]* p« dd ? as Judge, and ? was istruck
,l>y Ms kit>d contrtderotion and loôurtesy.
I felt som«, what nervous and embarrassed
sind .:.: ¦> ft'.t s'.rvmgly the responsibility
resting upon me. 1 dò -not recall the -fees
charged iti these cases.
Th*· 'tirst «Chancery oaise of any oonse-

QUenee In which l «appeared wias one 8m
¦which ¡the tit<le to oonsûdenable real estate
fwats anwfiveU, 1m ¡my native «county.H«em-
ry. This ea-se ¡had been in court for about
Itwenty years, and hud been removed from
that county ¡to Kiohimond. »

The land wais, «owned by ? number of
parr!«!, and nvwrt of tüKxm were so oer-
«tern that they would Cose, or desiring to

get the benefit of any services for noth¬
ing, employed no oounsfl. A few of them
«¦eaoûoyed ene íor a very small fee. T fer·
|{?? ithe fcauact «snount. I »Ttra&l the
acas« hc»re and was Impressed with the

part, n* I was in other matters .vhen
JI .flr«it e.i*;i«irod before the courts, that
«he Judge wcemed tto pay «birt little attcn-

, . wXxt I had to say, and had but j
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slifiTht regard for imy .opinion. This case

was soon afterwards removed to Henry
county, -?,-hore ] succeeded In winning my
brandi of ¡toe case¿~it had many branch¬
es.and relieving ¡my clients entirely. I
think the caso i.·; yet -pending; on the dock¬
et

cultivate; self reliance.
If I should Ibe called uimn to say ti

w-.r.i to Iv-Iid.'and c-conrage < uè beginning
tlie practice of law, I would say: Culti¬
vait« -'is much as possible seil reliance and
prctpar'e each vase toy reference to books,
rather than rr!y upon the opinion of (rid¬
er lawyers. And toe prompt in attention
to business.
Do not despise small cases. Large

cases, are, oí oourse. preferred, bût gflve
The sum.· diligent att-raion to small ones

that yo_ 130 to larger ones. The besl
clients a¿»? sormeíilmes mad« in this "way.
If ??·· beginner ás able he sfcouìd «.'fit up
his office and G??? a reasimaible number
of best books. Aifter this die should un¬

der a\o circumstances draw «a. cent from
any source other than his prautloa ifor
any purpose, His entire extpenses. award,
reñir? and every.ing «fise should be ipald
from his practice. Those who start poor.
as a riiie. tmake lihe best ¡lawyers. The
exceptions but prove the rulo. Do hot be
discouraged because of small rt2su*._g at
first. "Persévérance, p^irsistTLnfee and d
cisión of purpose win in tuie long run.

Lawyers ¡become great after yiaars of
toil and drudgery.
Reasonable fees should always he charg¬

ed. A client Bpipreciat.es what he pa y-?
for. Of course, exorbitant and excessive
fees should not bo charged.

Mr. Ii. o. Weiideiiburs;.
Editor of T!he Times:
Sir,.l.n answer to your request to givi-'

you ¡my cxpèrieoas in my first case, I
will say. -when I"flrst caarje tò th·.· bar I
was oveV-burdened with theoretical law,
and. -after waiting patiently for iry firs.t
case, the preri?mt Judge of tho Hustings
Court, who 'has lahvays showed great
kindness to the younger niombers of Ithe
bar. -came into my office and fe: socäaitcd
me wich him in a case thai iwas then
pending in the Police Court. Onr client,
who was a horse-trader, had sold a horse
to an unsopUsticateid countryman, with
certain warraxt.tes. The Judge, who was

"he Commonwealth's Attornley. asked mo

to xeinöve the oais*e to tlie Hiustingfs
Court. I knew enough of the Iflieory of
law to know tha;* we had the right to

remove the casia to tihe Hustings iCourt,
but I divi mot know the modus operandi.
I was not sure whether it'was hauled up

on a drays or how it got there, »nd
therefor* I very mC.jkly suggested bo 'him
.thai lie 3iad hotter ni-.Uco the motion, for

I did not know how it was done. In a

(moment 1 realised how simple "tho matter
was, after seeing him make the motion.
When the caso came up for triai in the

Hustings Court, my associate was sick,
and this forced me ¡into the trial of my
first case alone, and 1 assure you T felt
also as "if I was not very well. "While I

was speaking to the jury. !I overheard
some one in '.he crowd ask: "Is that boy
a lawyer?" In an instant I could see

viííoíiK of water, dark clouds, in fact,

everything except the jury, and I won¬

dered wheithor the jury knew what I was

i__dh{e about, for 1 certainly did not.
DISCOURAGING AT FIRST.

Betwt?en the horse-trader and the in¬

nocent countryman, it did not take the

jury many moments to decide against my
client. Then my sufferings began. I felt
as if I had 'been crushed, and wfhile some
people say. "there is nothin?r like suc-

C-Sts,*' I wish to add -there is no sensation
to ? young tówyer Oüte that of defeat.
e .::'.·i not efieep for several nights and I

wondered whether it was my duty ¡to ipay
the verdict against my client, when one

day my çMÉàt weKkecl unto my ofiiee and
-..br-upt'y asked: '"Do you think Mr.-
treated nv? right?" In a most ¡innocent
manner. I ¡asked, "in what particular?"
ITe ¦'.or.Med, ""Pry "leaving 'this case to

you." My suffering was then ten-foid
?·< ¦¦¦ :· than it _sfcd Ibéeîn, and. ¡after íry-
imr to expííin the -¡natter to him. be very

angrtlv ^V·*". '.wb.a.t do I owe you?"
It" did not take me very many seconds
io _M him be owe-i -me nothing, {and this
was coy first cast? and my irrst fee.
My adv'ce to « ycung îa.wyer is. ¡that

he rfaoïïld not rely solely "upon his "bnH-
îdar.t attainments nr.r \:??a bis ïcnow-1-
odr? of the r.a.w. as tausJht *h!m in, the
crftes;*. but «flr^JCd ?-ver id sro the Tabor-
in_· oar, and ho will soon discover that
hard work ?* íha Archrmed&an Jwer that
move» (the ea.fth. ?? _*ho_rd ·_?*-> come

ha contact with the worM. otherÄiise ha
w_U eoon drop out of sigrM of rthe woit'd.
But I tirarn hhn bî the «3_n_teirs that he
.ill enco_»ter in "coming fai ¡contact w_th
the ·.»rid, and. unless his wiUjpower is
strong enough to tnrijr* "him the "mt-ster
of every «t us.tion that txtaiy ?»__t?t'«ris·,

he had boiler try-to realize his ambition
by neglecting die world; There is no
such word e'n thè l<-gal profession as fall-'
ure to the young man who will make him-
se;i ia slave to his profession, an'.l sacri¬
fice <r.-:y!:-,n;- «on earth ¡to''the gratirica-
tioii of this ambition.

GLOUCESTER AFFAIRS
Impressive Panerai of Miss Matilda

Ma: tin.Sir. Shack Infortì III.
qivOUCESTiDB. C. H., VA., May 10..

Special..The funeral of the late Miss Ma¬
tilda Martin took place at Belamy's M. E.
Church Monday evening. Her pastor, the
Rev. Dr. G. C. Butts, her long-time friend;
the Rev. W. B. Lee, rector of Abingdon
and Ware P. 12. Churches, and the Rev.
Wm. Groves, of the Presbyterian Church,
conducted the services. As the church
was undergoing repairs the services were
held out doors.
The scene was an lnd-scnbatjiy Deau-

tiful one. The air was soft and yet full of
ozone, the sky biue and spotless, the fresh
green of the trees and »grass, and llower-
'laden casket combined to make a scene
of rare and pure beauty, which was in
full consonance with the life of the de¬
ceased.
»As he.r pastor, the Rev. Butts, and her

friend, the Rev. ¡Lee, told the story of this
loving Christian life, spent in God's ser¬
vice and filled with the peace the world
can neither give or take away, the scene
and the life were unconsciously blended
in the minds of the large concourse of
mourning friends who had gathered to
pay their last tribute of respect to one
honored and beloved wherever known.
Miss Matilda Martin was so tilled with

the spirit of the Christ that even little
children toolcknowledge of it, and to them
she was the incarnation of all that was

good and kind.
Just after the sen-ices, as the family

turned to leave the cemetery, Mr. Aleck
Shackleford, brother-in-law of deceased,
was taken alarmingly ill with angina pec-
toris.
Mr. Shackleford lies critically ill at his

residence, and is attended by Drs. Philip
Taliaferro and W.-F. Jones. .His daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Wray, was telegraphed tor, and

j is now at his bedside, with her sister,
Mrs. B. Ker,ns, and relays^ of devoted
friends, and so he is being lovingly cared
for, and all tha; medical science can do

j is being done to prolong this vaiaubie
! Christian life.

Mrs. R. Horner. of AlCxandira. is the
guest of Mr. and Airs. C. E. Cary.
Miss" Margaret Mauptn, or -Maryiana, is

the guest of Miss Leah Taliaferro.
Col. and Mrs. Cowardin spent a day and

night, this week, with Mr. and CMrs. Asn-

by Jones.
Mrs. W. S. .Shackleford has returnea

from a visit to Xew York.
Mrs. Wm. Martin returned from Rich¬

mond yesterday.
Mrs. S. Heffiybower is at the rectory.
A very large number of Gloucester peo¬

ple will attend the Carnival.

Convocation in West Virginia.
LEETOWN, W. VA.. May 12..Special..

The Eastern Convocation of the Diocese
of West Virginia met with St. Betholo-
mew's Church. Leetown. Xelson Parish,
Rev. A. J. Willis rector, May Sth to 10th,
inclusive.
Nine ministers were present and a num¬

ber of laymen. Most of the sermons de¬
livered were able and earnst. Especially
fine was the address of Bishop Peterkin
to the clergy and laity. Large congrega¬
tions attended, and a devout and frater¬
nal spirit pervaded all the services.

Licensed and Bonded Broker.
Richmond Loan Office.
Money Lenders. . . .

Nos. 216, 218, 220 N. Ninth St

; Liberal loans on satisfactory securities.
Great bargains in forfeited pledges at
about one-half original cost. Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Bicycles, Guns. Pistols,
Musical'instruments, etc. Highest cash
prices paid for Old Gold and Silver.

S. BACHRACH,
216, 218, 220 N. 9th St

All business strictly confidential.

SOCIETY GOSSIP
FROM WASHINGTON

Week's Happenings Among the Na¬
tional Capital's Swell Set.

A FASHIONABLE WEDDING

The Social Fortunes of «ie Horst-

manns ???? on the Wane.Mrs.
Reed to Unveil the Washington
Stutue at Paris Imposition.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12..Special.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Porter are

among the recent American arrivals in
Berlin. Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Mrs.
Webb Hayes, of Ohio, were entertained
at dinner last Saturday by the American
Ambassador and Mrs. Andrew D. White.

Mrs. T. E. Roessie will sail from Eu¬

rope on.Wednesday with her father, to
be present at the wedding of her sister,
which takes place in Paris, June 4th. Her
sister is Miss Alice Taylor, who will
be remembered as having been in Wash¬
ington two or three years ago. She is .a
very handsome brunette, and went abroad
with Dr. and Mrs. Verdi. She will marry
the Marquis Castèlli, and the wedding
will be a brilliant one.

The Spanish Minister and the Duchess
D'Arcos have purchased a cottage at a

summer resort. Manchester-by-the-Sea.
Miss May Handy, of Richmond, will

sail early in July for Paris. The party
will consist of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ty¬
son, ot" Maryland, and Mrs. Taylor, of
New York. Miss Handy frequently vis¬
its Washington.
Mrs. William Reed, %oi Baltim'jre, has

just been appointed by the National So¬
ciety of Colonial Dames to represent.
that organization at the unveiling of the
statue of George Washington at the Par¬
is Exposition. Mrs. Reed has a way of
getting the very best out of everything
she is connected with, and while she is
not personally popular, one cannot but
acknowledge that she is a thorough bus¬
iness woman, and able to sustain an ex¬

traordinary amount of fatigue and re¬

sponsibility.
FASHIONAB...,-i WEDDINO.

The wedding of Miss Margaret Bate-
man to the Rev. Ernest Moorhead Pad¬
dock, assistant rector of St. John's, was

the most fashionable of last week's cer¬

emonies in Washington. The little church
of St. John's has not been so crowded
since the oeceasion of the wedding of the
'.on. Lilian Paunceiote to Mr. Bromley.
The reason for the unfashionable hour
of S in the evening was explained to be
Air. Paddock's desire to have present
children from his Sunday-school. He is
very friendly with all the young people
of the parish, many of whom would have
been unable to attend a noon wedding
on account of their school duties. The
bride stepped from the school-room into
married lile. Her engagement to Air.
Paddock, which was decided upon in the
early fall of last year, when, under or¬

dinary circumstances, she would have
made her debut, prevented her from tak¬
ing much part in the pomps and vanities
of society.· Miss Batemah was attended
by her lìfteen-year old sister, Miss Beila
Edgerton Bateman. Little Miss Beila
is a pretty child, who ¡n two or three
years will blossom out as on' of the
belles of Washington. The other brides¬
maids Avere all friends of the bride, at

Ogontz, Pa., where she was at school.
The usual wedding reception followed at

the Bateman residence on Connecticut
Avenue. The Paddocks, on their return
from the wedding journey, which will
necessarily be short, as Mr. Paddock has
to take charge of St. John's during the
absence of Mr. Mackay-Smith in Europe,
will be at the Maury.

? BIT OP SOCIAL GOSSIP.
The social fortunes of the Horstmanns

are on the wane, and it will surprise no¬

body if they give up their house in Wash¬
ington and seek more congenial sur-

roundiiiKs abroad. Since they were in¬
troduced to diplomatic circles several
years ago by Madam Guzman, wife of a

former Minister from one of the South
American Republics, their wealth, social
tact and polished manners have won

for them a hand-and-glove Intimacy with
all the embassies except the British. Now
the fact that they have learned too much
in Paris about the career of the
wife of the present Austrian Min¬
ister to the United States, and failed
to keep their information to themselves,
has spoiled everything, for Madam Hen-
gelmuller is a woman of high spirit and
combative disposition. When Mrs. Horst-
mann sent by message a note asking her
and the Minister to dine with the Horst-
manns on the evening of the amateur
theatricals, a few weeks ago. she took
the invitation and tore it into shreds. .At
this the Horstmanns were indignant, and
one of their daughters was selected to

put their indignation into writing. She
wrote, however, not to the Austrian, but
to the Russian Ambassador's grandniece.
Alile. Cassini. She accused her of having
poisoned Madam Hengelmuller's mind

against the Hortsmanns. She reminded
her-of how extremely nice the Horst¬
manns had always been to her. and she
flatly told her that most of the social
success she had achieved was due to the
Horstmanns' friendship and patronage.
In short, it was as fiery a letter as a

girl could write, and it mightily astound¬
ed Mile. Cassini.
Monday the general meeting of the Amer¬

ican Social f-'eiencp Association beçan in
the large hall of the Columbian Univer¬
sity. The !Rev. Dr. _Green, acting presi¬
dent of the University, delivered an ad¬
dress of welcome, to which Mr. Charles
Dudley Warner, the President of the As¬
sociation, responded. Mr. Warner also
read a paper on "The Education of the
Negro." To-day will be devoted to the
Departments of Health, and Wednesday to
the Departments of Education and Art,
which many prominent men and women,

representing all parts of the country from

Connecticut to California, will discuss. The
headouarters of the Association will be
the Hotel Gordon.

NEW YORK MARRIAGES.
Three great fashionable weddings stir¬

red New York to the core last week.
The iMorris-Eustice nuptials were very

exclusive and fashionable, and to have
been present at the reception would almost
have fixed one's standard of social posi¬
tion in New York.
Nearly all the exclusives went to the

wedding in open cariages. and the pro¬

cession down Fifth xVvenue was spectacu¬
lar and very pleasing.
Several divorced couples were present,

being separated only by a few pews, and
only by a very clever fluke was an ex-

husband prevented from being seated in
a pew with his former wife and her new

husband.
The ÍHasíing-Benedict wedding at Green¬

wich, Conn., was an absolute carnival, one

and a half million dollars being spent to
make it a success.
The father's present to the bride was a

check for one million dollars. One hundred
and fifty men were employed in decorating
the church and house. A special wedding
march was written and. the oldest tapes-
terles in the «world were bought for the·
Occasion.
The bride's trousseau cost a quarter

of a mililon dollars, while the floral decora¬
tions cost $12ô,C00. The carriages which con¬
veyed the guîsts to the house formed a

procession of more than a mile- The church
was more or less turned into a species
oí theatre. The departure of the bride with
a band playing, "I'll Leave My Happy
Home For «You," and accompanied by the
chora» tram the throats-o£ nearly a thou-

Have all your
Baggage and
Packages
Checked at

THE TOWER

Attractions at

THE TOWER
Duriag Cartiival.

Carnival Sale!

No Time
Lost in Shop¬
ping Here*

Lunches Served
to Customers.

WE SHIP ALL GOODS PURCHASED HERE FREE.

Extra and Special Delivery During the Carnival. Writing Material Furnished Free During
the Carnival. We will fit and give to any seven sisters during the Carnival each one of the best

Corsets made.

Sample Sale of Tailor=Made Suits.
Sizes 32 to 40,

PARASOLS.
White, Colored and Black Taffeta Para¬

sols, two rows hemstitch, only $1.59.

Colored Taffeta Parasols, with dark

border and two rows of hemstitch, aud

small White blocks between hemstitch,
only $2.49.
Biack, White and Colored China Silk

Parasols, with live ruffles, $2.19.

Black, White and Colored China Silk

Parasols, with four ruffles, $1.08.
Black, White and Colored China Silk

Parasols, with three ruffles. $1.75.

Solid-Colored Taffeta Parasols, $2.50.
Black Taffeta Parasols, with Gray

Hemstitch border, only 32.79.

Mercerized Satin Parasols, all colors,
with silver polka dots, only $1.

Wl'.ite, Black and Colored" China Silk

Parasols, S9c.
White, Colored and Black Taffeta Para¬

sols, S4.4S.
White China Siik Parasois, with cov¬

ered Xo. 2 taffeta ribbon, and gathered
with a small black edge on both sides

of ribbon, only $2.25.
Children's Parasols, ISc. to 79c.

WAISTS.
White Lawn Waist?, new style cuffs,

50c.
White ILawn j Waists, witih laundered:

cufis and collars, tucked back with open
lace front, 75c.
White Lawn Waists, with two rows of

lace insertion diagonally across front,

plaited back, only SI.
White Lawn Waists, with four rows of

Hamburg straight down front, $1.
White Tufted' Lawn Waists, laundered

collar, new style cuffs, $1.25.
White Lawn Waists., six rows Tiamberg

insertion down front, only $1.25; small
tucks in the back.
White Lawn Waists, with cluster of

tucks, back and front, seven small tucks
in each cluster, only $1.59; )
White Lace Stripe Lawn Waists, only

$1.39.
White ¡Lawn Waists, five tucks back

and front, only $1.89.
Pure White Linen Waist?. $1.89.
White Lawn Waists, with Vài. and

heavy net lace insertion down front,

$2.19.
Gray Stripe Percale Waists, plaited

front and yoke back, 50c.
Percale .Waists. Flora Delia, only 50c.

Colored Irish Lawn Waists, with lace

yoke, back and front, 75c.
Black and White Stripe Percale Waists,

plaited front and tucked back. ?£c.

Solid Black Lawn Waists, small tucks
in front. 75c.
Solid Black Percale Waists, $1.
Colored Taffeta Silk Waists, corded

front, back and sleeves, $4.9S.

MUSLIN CAPS.
"White Muslin Caps, with niching

pompons, with small and wide tucks,
25c.
White "Muslin Caps, tucked' all over,

25c.
White Muslin Caps, with cord made

of muslin, ruche'' top, only 50c.
White Muslin Caps, with deep ruche

all around front, lace insertion between
small cluster of tucks, only 50c.
A special Cap bargain, ruche front,

covered with small tucks, 37c.
White Muslin Caps, made of Swiss

yoking, three-fourths ruche front, 37c.
White Organdy Caps, covered with

tucks and cord of organdy, double lace
ruche and beading all around, only 75c.
White Organdy Caps, covered with

Val. lace, only SOc.
¦White Swiss Yoke Bonnets, organdy

ruffle, white ribbon trimminjr, only $1.
White Muslin Bonnet?. 25. 50 and 75c.
Fine White Caps, $1.25 to $1.S9.

WHITE GOODS.
Fine Lace Stripe Muslin, 10c. yard.
Pine Dainty Lace Stripe ¡Muslin, for

shirt-waists. 12_;C.
Checked Muslin, 6*4c. yard, worth 10c.
White Dimities, lO-^Jc. yard, worth 17e.
Dainty Striped and Checked Dimitv,

13VÍC. yard. ·

Heavy Corded Pique, Bayadere Strip?,
124c. yard.
Pure WJfite Linen Lawn, SS inches,

50c. yard, worth 75c.
Thread Cambric, for handkerchiefs,

9Sc, worth 51.25.
Colored yique.Red, Garnst and Old

Bine.at 16 2-3C. sold for 25c.

Colored Organdies, in Yellow, Navy.
Red, Pink, Lavender. Blue, Green and
White, 12',ic. ; yard wide.
White Organdies, two yards wide, at

35c.
I2j>:tra-Quality White Organdies, two

yards wide, at 75c.
Dotted Swiss, in all the latst styles,

from 25c. to 90c.
Dotted Swiss, in , all the latest styles,

bands of Val. insertion, only 9«>c.
White and* Black Dotted Swiss, at 25

and 40c.
Tarietan. in nil colors, including "White

and Black, at 12,4c.
LINENS.
Turkish Bath Towels, from 8c. to $1

apiece.
Extra-Quality Table Damask, at 50c.

per yard.
Large-Size White Bedspread at 75c.
Red and White Counterpanes at 51.39;

extra size.
Red Table Linen at all price?.

. Full-Size White Aprons at 17, 22. 25 and
50c.

Large-Size White Bedspreads, nt 75c.
Huck Towels, with damask borders, at
25 and! "29c.
White Felt, two yards wide, at' SL50

per yard.
UNDERWEAR.
Gentlemen's Balbriggan, Blue Stripe,

Pink Stripe, Solid Blue Shirts and

j Drawers, worth :;3e., only 25c.
Men's Combed Egyptian Shirts and

j Drawers, 39c; regular price, 50c.
Gentlemen's French Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, in T.in, Solid Blue. Blue
Stripe, Grays and Flesh, only 50c.
Gentlemen's Double-Seat Bleached' Jean

Drawers. 25c.
Flexible ¡Woven-Searn Bleached Jean

Drawers. 50c; worth 75c.
Ladies' Bleached Ribbed Vests. 5c.
¡Ladies'

' Bleached Ribbed Vests, with
tape in neck, 7c.

.I/a'diesf Jersey Ribbed Vests, tape
neck and sleeves, 10c.
Ladies' Jersey Lisle Vests. 12<¿e.
Ladies' Black Jersey Ribbed Vests,

tane ned: and sleeves. 15c.
Ladies.' Siikoline Jersey Vests. 25c
Ladies' ¡Long-Sleeve, Ribbed Vests,

pants to match, summer weight. 25.
Infants' and Children's Low-Neck and'

Sleeveless Vests. 10c
Infants' Wrappers, 15c.
Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Short

Pants to match, all sizes, 25c.

BLACK GOODS.
Black Cloth, double fold, 3S inches, only

Black Cheviot, 44 inches wide, all wool,
59c. ;
Black Cheviot, 54 inches wide, real

value $1.25, now S9e.
All-Wool Black Batiste. 41 inches wide,

C2VjC yard.
Ten patterns of Fancy Black Cheviot.

50c. yard.
$2.50 Black Crêpons, only $1.75 yard'.
Black Silk Crêpons, only $1 yard.

HOSIERY.
«Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Hose, fi to

9!<¿. double knee and toe, 121-ic pair;
worth 20c.
Infants' Black. Tan and White Socks,

4 to G\'·, only 10c.
Infants' Lace Stripe Hose.Pink, Blue

and White.25c.
Ladles' Lisle Hose, Rembrandt Ribbed

Hose, 25c.
Ladies' B'ack Hose, fast dye and

seamless. 12!á¡c·. pair.
Ladies' Fancy Hose. 121-jc. to 75c.
Ladies' Lisle Balbriggan Hose, 12V¿c

pair.
Boys' Bicycle Hose, extra heavy, 7 to

10'/2, only 25c.

GLOVES.
Kaiser Taffeta Gloves, every part

guaranteed, 25 to 50c.
Kaiser Silk Gloves. 50c. to $1.
Tan. Gray. Mode and Black Kid, 75c.
The Best $L Kids in the city.

MATTINGS.
The greatest bargiins in Mattings eve?

sold in Richmond. IC1·.·, 15, 17. L"2 and 25c
Extra-Heavy-Weight 'Mat'.ins:, .e.

Children's Pique Reefers, si.it» lo $2,25.
Pink. White and Light Blue.
Children's Flannel Reefers. 51 to $1.75.
Boys' Shirt-Waists. ·. to 50c.
Boys' Blouse Waists,. 50c. to 51.39.

SILK SALE:
Special prices we have mide during th*

Carnival. Overstock causes the reduced

j:. pieces of (",???.? Silk. 27 inches ~id_,
in all colors and Black and White, wort's
75c. to S9c. yard, for 50c.

Plisse Silks, in ail shades, worth $1
to $1.2." yard, for 7Sc.
Taffeta Silks, worth 75c. yard, all

shades, to be sold for 50c.
Figured Foulard Silks, worth 75 to SOc

yard, for 59c.
Black Satteen Duchesse 21 Inches wins,

all silk and silk back, worth 51.50 yard,
for $1.
LEATHER GOODS.

500 Leather Beits, with d'os heads ani
?^?-'?, worth 50c, for 25c.
75 and S9c. Dog Belts, to be sold foi

50c.
50c. Lad e?' Double Purses, to b·» s»U

for 25c.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
The 75 and S9c. Gowns to be sold foi

$; 50 [.: ·' Gowns to be sold for $t.
79c. '..:¦'..· 3d I3lin Drawers, with

Hamburg and Torchon, to be sold! for

Th« '3e. Emi

[.tied, to be sold

·* tover to be sold

Ladies' "¦¦-·> Mu ? underskirts to b<
sold for 51.1'-1, with inserting and ed^e ta
match.
Special Skirt sale, 73c. ti $1.

CHILDREN'S DRESS.
Special for this saie..Infants' Dress,

in White; with Inserting ani t.'.icks, th*
S9c. kind, for 19c.

A FAN SALE.
? remarkable one. 10.000 Fans to b«

sold at regardless prices^-lOc. to 50c.

Every fan worth over d mblei

CRASH-SKIRT SALE.
3C0 Ladies' Crash Skirts, well made,

full width, worth 75c. G?t ·.

Special sale in White Duck Skirt*.$3

The Kiki Cloth Skirt, the newest" thins
out, for $3.50. ?

WASH-pOODS SALE.
New style Dlmitii s, ?

special. 5*¿c.
The New 12*_c; "D'initié

to be 6*4c.
X !W Figured Dotte S.

and figures, White and C
J_%C.
English Heavcy Raisfd

to be sold for 1_''_ _1 16
Corçfinets, wort",, DO
¦Navy-Blue and Bla rk-

dies, worth 25c, only 12:·.
Xavy-Biue-Ground

Dimitjies. fftic.
Corded Dimity, S !
Colored Figured S-w
Solid-Color and iti

12*_c.
Black and Nàvy C

figure, India Linen, 10c. yard.
GO-CARTS AND BABY CARRIAGES
at special prices.$3.50 to $25.

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS.
New line just received. Less than th

manufacturer's price. Corn·· and get ou

prices. *

I 10c. yard,

? remnant.',

so i Í col or j

red grounds,

;.. .¦-.] )G_·??.

1 Llght-Grouní

l_»_c.
¡rand ?,

trtd. Wh i ti

sand guests, was certainly a novel perform¬
ance, and the sailing away of the boat
on the blue waters of the Sound with
the bride and bridegroom waving fare¬
well from the deck was a well-devised pic¬
ture worthy of the stage.
TheDelanold-Beaseley wedding was an

assemblage of everybody who had an

ancestor. The bride is extremely pretty.
At the church the floral decorations were

elaborate. At the house everything was

very simple, and the reception was only
a replica of an old-fashioned wedding,
such as New York has celebrated for
years.

SiOEast^rankllnSt.!
PAINTING,

Hardwood Finishing, Kaiso-

mining, Tinting,
ROOF PAINTING.

Trade-M»rk. CIRES

TOOTHACHE, EARACHE
and NEURALGIA

In a. minute; all druggists oc
Tlie Ti-IiO Medical Co.

256 Broadway, New York.,

THE BULLY OF
FLOYD COUNTY

His Remarkable Battle With and Vic¬

tory Over a Bull.Unique and j
Invariable Challenge.

Among the races that have in turn ruled j
the world fighting has always been a

feature of their national life. The

knight çrrant of the middle ages was a

professional fighter, who not only grati¬
fied his love of the sport by taking part
in all jo'asts and' tournaments withm
reach, but also made it a practice to

provoke a fray with any other wander- j
ing knight he chanced to meet. His
horse and armor.the device he bore on |
his shield.the colors he carried on his
helmet, were merely declarations to all
comers that he was ready to do battio
with any who questioned his opinions or

doubted the supremacy of his lady-love.
There was no ill-will in the battle that
came, and the hurt and bloodshed were

simply incidents of the fight. The wisn
to prove oneself the better man of two
or many is a wish very deeply impianted
in the human heart, and for one, I

do&'t think it wise in the theologians to

attempt wholly to vindicate it.
In my younger days the battle hacf

ceased to be with sword and^ spear, but
it was a common incident of almost every
public gathering to have one or moro

fist and skull fights»
Those fights were at times very brutal,

but hardly ever resulted in the permanent
maiming of either of the aprtic-ipants.

UNIQUE CHALLENGE.
In every county there were bullies who

attended at every «public gathering to

aver or approve their championship by
doing battle with any who would accept
their challenge. The bully would so
about and face every crowd he encounter¬
ed and proclaim this formal challenge.
They all used -.he same form:
"I can out-run, I can throw, I can whip

any man. fist and skull. In that crowd";
then, a, -pause,.· ',aaa * don't "v*11* »^j

man above civility."
What was meant exactly by the last

clause I don't know. bu". it was never by
any chance «emitted.
.Lew Dalton was the ickn wl dg<

of the western b ilf oí Floyd county, V«.
On the occasion of t.ie mu.--- «r oí the

militia of that section, -»íi- r the officers
.hail brought their cornstalk r.-iriment to
a halt. Lew appeared, walked down the
line, and deliver« ·: the challenge :.·. fr >nt
of each Company. No one took him up.
Lew espied a three-year-old ball grazing
on the common. He immediately ofTered
to bet a gallon of brandy t.iac he could
whip that bull, fist and skull.

BATTLED WITH A BULL.
The'bet was taken. L-w threw himself

upon all fours and advanced I ¦¦¦ trda the
bull, bellowing and throw::·.:.' dost In the
most life-like manner. The ball b ard and
saw his approaching enemy, and responded
quickly with angry roars and a h.-.ivy
cloud of dust. It is a well-known fa«-t that
when bulls fight they never {to straight at
each other: they pass and repass In paral¬
lel line., drawing closer with each turn.
When at last the lines have been brought
close enouffn they each pause. look silently
and intently at the other for a second or

two,'and then the rush.
As the climax approached the excite¬

ment grew intense. The bellowLigs were

so equally matched that it wa3 impossible
to tell by the ear which came from The
real and which from the human bull.
Finally came the pause, then the charge.

and the combatants were seen to meet in
mid career.
Lew seized the buil by .the nose and

gouged him in the eye. The bull bellowed
with pain, wrenched himself loose» and
fled Ignominously from the field.
The brandy was paid over to the con¬

queror.

I.e.xiiiKton Affairs.

LEXINGTON*. VA.. May 12.'.Special..
Rev. Dr. James ?. Quartes, of the Chair
o«* Philosophy at Washington and Lee
University, has been In attendance this
week of "the commencement exercises at
rrineeton Theological Smtnary. He was
the speaker at the banqut jiven in honor
of the reunion of the class in which he
was graduated at the seminary forty
vears ago.
Rev. P. A. Anthony, for the past five

veals'the popular pastor of the Baptist
Church at Buena Vista, has resigned his
pastorate in that city to accept a «alt
irom Bluefteld. W. Va. ? ,_-?__


